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This Benefits Guide is an overview of the benefits provided by Summit Medical Staffing. It is 
not a Summary Plan Description or Certificate of Insurance. If a question arises about the 
nature and extent of your benefits under the plans and policies, or if there is a conflict 
between the informal language of this Benefits Guide and the contracts, the Summary Plan 
Description and Certificates of Insurance will govern. Please note that the benefits in your 
Benefits Guide are subject to change at any time. The Benefits Guide does not represent a 
contractual obligation on the part of Summit Medical Staffing.
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WHAT IS APTA HEALTH?

An exciting new way of managing your healthcare. Your employer has chosen Apta Health to bring amazing benefits that 
are usually reserved for Fortune 500 Companies to its employees. The Apta Health program brings together some of the 
best healthcare vendors in the country and combines it into a single package to help you get the best care at the best 
prices.

Care Coordination is at the heart of our program. This unique approach to healthcare allows you access to a real, live 
person to talk to about your health concerns and is available completely free of charge whenever you need help. Think of 
your Care Coordinators as healthcare warriors that will fight for you to make sure you get the best care possible! They are 
based in Ohio, USA and available Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM to 10PM Eastern Time. 

You can call them for anything from:
• replacing a lost ID card
• help finding an in-network physician
• help with an upcoming medical procedure
• questions or issues with your medical bills.

They are also available through your company’s custom web portal, or through the MyQHealth App on the Apple App 
Store or Google Play. Your care coordinators are the best place to start whenever you have questions or need help.

Apta Health includes the standard components that you would expect from a healthcare program like a network of 
doctors and hospitals as well as prescription drug insurance. Your company has also chosen additional components that 
further enhance your coverage. These additional components are included and explained in this benefit guide. 

The great news is that your care coordinators are trained experts in all your benefits and will guide you through your 
benefit decisions. Your care coordinators will help you move along your healthcare journey and make the process as 
smooth as possible. 
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ACCESS YOUR 
APTA HEALTH WEBSITE:

https://summitmedical.myaptahealth.com 

CONTACT YOUR 
CARE COORDINATORS:

+1.877.610.8817

Monday–Friday, 
8:30 A.M.–10:00 P.M. ET 

Care Coordinators are an expert team of nurses, patient services representatives and benefits specialists who are 
ready to help you before, during and after any health event. Think of Care Coordinators as your personal healthcare 
team. They fight hard to help you save money and make sure you get the best possible care for you and your family. 
You can contact them via the website, toll-free number listed on your ID card, or through the myQHealth app.

CARE COORDINATORS CAN HELP WITH

• Ordering ID Cards
• Claims, billing and benefit questions
• Finding in-network providers
• Nurse coaching to help you stay or get healthy
• Reducing out-of-pocket costs
• Anything that can make the healthcare process easier for you

CARE COORDINATORS ARE MOBILE
Download the MyQHealth mobile app that lets you:

• Find in-network providers
• Access your ID card
• Check claims information
• Schedule a call with a Care Coordinator
• Send texts/chat with Care Coordinators
• And so much more

MEET YOUR APTA CARE COORDINATORS
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CARE COORDINATORS ARE 
THE SINGLE GO-TO RESOURCE 
FOR ALL CUSTOMER SERVICE 
AND CARE MANAGEMENT 
REQUESTS
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REFERRAL PROCESS FOR A SPECIALIST

COORDINATE YOUR CARE THROUGH YOUR 
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN (PCP)
• Obtain a referral from your PCP before seeing a specialist to save

money on member out-of-pocket costs and get alerts for not fully
covered benefits

• Helps avoid visits to the wrong specialist

• Helps avoid referrals to an out-of-network specialist

• Get in to see specialist faster

• All referrals obtained are valid for 12 months.

• The PCP must provide the referral to the Care Coordinators.

SERVICES REQUIRING PRE-CERTIFICATION

Inpatient 
Hospitalizations & 
Skilled Nursing Facility 
Admissions

Home Health Care and 
Services

Oncology Care & Services 
(chemotherapy, radiation 
therapy, etc.)

MRI’s, MRA’s and PET 
Scans

Hospice Care Dialysis Transplants – Organ and 
Bone Marrow

Durable Medical 
Equipment (DME)
purchases over $1500 
and all rentals

Out-Patient Surgeries
(includes Colonoscopies)

Genetic Testing

• A $500 penalty will be applied for all services rendered that do not have pre-certification completed.

PRE-CERTIFICATION
Before you receive certain medical services or procedures, your health plan requires a doctor to confirm that 
these requested services are considered medically necessary under your plan. This verification process is 
called "pre-certification.“ Even if some services or therapies are performed in your doctor's office, you may 
still need a pre-certification. Pre-certification requests must be submitted by your physician directly to the 
Apta Care Coordinators. 
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APTA CASH CAN HELP SAVE YOU MONEY!

DO YOU NEED SURGERY OR AN EXPENSIVE 
DIAGNOSTIC TEST? 
WHAT IS APTA CASH?
It’s a healthcare concierge service that helps employees lower their out-of-pocket costs by choosing 
high-quality providers who offer affordable cash prices.

WHEN SHOULD I CONTACT APTA CASH? 
Whenever one of your doctors or medical providers recommend a major diagnostic test or surgery 
that can be planned in advance, contact Apta Cash first at 855-378-0770.

WHY SHOULD I CONTACT APTA CASH? 
Your health plan has partnered with Apta Cash to help you and your employer save money. 

HOW DOES THE PROGRAM WORK? 
When you contact Apta Cash, your coordinator will ask you questions to understand the 
procedure you need and help you choose a high-value provider. Next, they will attempt to 
negotiate a cash price for your procedure that is less than your medical plan's typical cost. When 
you, the provider, and the plan agree to the cash rate, Apta Cash will walk you through the steps 
to get the procedure scheduled, make sure any required pre-certification is completed, and 
prepare to pay the full cash price when you receive care. 
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Powered by medEcash

CALL TODAY 855-378-0770
FOLLOWING THESE 7 STEPS WILL HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

When you 
have pain

Receive the 
diagnosis 

from 
doctor

Schedule an 
appointment 

with your 
doctor

When doctor 
recommends 

surgery

Call your 
Apta Cash 

Coordinator

We identify 
providers 

and 
negotiate a 
cash price

You save 
$$$!
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myHEALTHCARE COST ESTIMATOR (myHCE)
myHCE allows you to research treatment options and learn about the recommended care and estimated 
costs employed with your selected treatment option. You can even access quality and efficiency 
measurements for participating providers. 

Access myHCE through https://summitmedical.myaptahealth.com or by calling your Care Coordinator

View your final 
cost estimate. 
You can get an 

estimate based on 
your location, provider 
and  remaining out-of-

pocket cost.

Health  cost
estimator

Its easy to get started.  
Just look for the Health  
cost estimator tile on your  
personal home page

MEDICAL COSTS CAN VARY A LOT FROM ONE DOCTOR TO  ANOTHER –
SO IT PAYS TO SHOP AROUND.

Your Care Coordinator can help you with the health
cost estimator and can:

• Search for the type of service you need
• Compare the true costs of care using real data

from real doctors
• Check which providers earned our UnitedHealth

Premium rating  for cost and quality

• See the total charge for your treatment, and
know what to  expect from beginning to end

https://relationinsurance.myaptahealth.com/
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With the onset of Covid-19, telehealth has become an increasingly popular way for individuals to receive
medical treatment and diagnosis without visiting a physical, clinical location such as a doctor's office or
hospital.

Telemedicine and telehealth are sometimes used interchangeably to describe both clinical and non-clinical
interactions with health professionals through technology. While telemedicine focuses on remote clinical
assistance, telehealth also includes educational and non-clinical remote interactions through the use of
various technologies such as webcams, apps, and mobile devices.

Telemedicine and telehealth provide options for meeting virtually with a healthcare provider when you are
not feeling well. Using technology and apps, it is now easier than ever to meet with a physician from your
home, office, or while traveling. Additionally, physicians are available outside of normal business hours and
on weekends.

Meeting with a doctor through an app like Teladoc or Doctor on Demand is very similar to visiting your
primary care physician in an office, except your interactions with the physician are through your mobile
device. The doctor can give you a diagnosis based on your symptoms and even provide a prescription that can
be picked up from your local pharmacy.

You can contact a doctor at any time using this benefit and there is no need to contact your care coordinator
prior to using this service. We recommend you download the app to your phone now so that you can use this
option when needed. More information is available on the next page.

WHAT IS TELEMEDICINE & TELEHEALTH?

DID YOU KNOW… TELEHEALTH IS A NEW, CONVENIENT WAY 
TO GET MEDICAL CARE BY VIRTUALLY VISITING YOUR DOCTOR



Download the app for access to free and easy healthcare
Teladoc Health, Inc., encompasses consumer brands: Teladoc, Best Doctors, Advance Medical, and HealthiestYou 
Although the data contained in this document has been produced from sources believed to be reliable (as referenced herein), no warranty expressed or implied is made regarding accuracy, adequacy, completeness, legality, 
reliability, or usefulness of any information. Teladoc Health, Inc., shall not be held liable for any improper or incorrect use of the information described and/or contained herein and assumes no responsibility for anyone’s use of the 
information. Further, inclusion of data derived from other sources does not constitute an endorsement by Teladoc Health, Inc. It is the responsibility of the user to evaluate the content and usefulness of information obtained from 
other sites. 
HealthiestYou is now part of Teladoc Health, the global leader in virtual care. 
Teladoc Health, Inc., on its own behalf and on behalf of its affiliates and/or wholly owned subsidiaries including but not limited to Best Doctors, Inc.; HealthiestYou, Inc.; Teladoc Physicians, P.A., and Teladoc Behavioral Health, P.A. 
(collectively referred to as “Teladoc Health,” “we,” “us,” or “our”), owns and operates the websites located at www.teladoc.com, www.bestdoctors.com, www.askbestdoctor.com, members.bestdoctors.com, www.healthiestyou.
com, and various mobile applications (collectively, the “site” or “sites”). Through these sites we operate various online services that enable eligible individuals (“members”) to receive various types of healthcare information and 
telehealth services (“services”). The sites also have public portions that allow anyone to educate themselves on the services available from Teladoc Health.10E-207B_249105700_07272018

Take control of your health. Download the app 
to start using your free healthcare services. 

Download the 
HealthiestYou 

app today. 

  |    

Talk to a doctor 24/7 $0 visit fee
Speak to a licensed doctor by phone or video 24/7 from 
anywhere

Expert Medical Services $0 visit fee
Receive a second opinion on an existing diagnosis and treatment 
for any condition 

Behavioral Health $0 visit fee
Talk to a therapist seven days a week from wherever you are

Back Care $0 visit fee
Relieve your back pain through guided videos with a certified 
health coach 

Dermatology $0 visit fee
Upload photos of your condition to the app and get a treatment 
plan from a dermatologist within two business days  

Be your Healthiest You
By Teladoc ®  

Simplify your life with 
free healthcare.
Access doctors and therapists 
by phone, video, or app.

*NEW - Nutrition
Connect with a certified dietitian and start
meeting your nutrition goals today!

$0 visit fee



Be your Healthiest You

Set up your HealthiestYou account 
in 4 easy steps.

By Teladoc ®

Download the app
Search “HealthiestYou” in the app store or on Google Play. 1
Set up your account 
Once you’ve downloaded the app, select “Register,” then 
choose “Employee” as your membership type. 

2
Enter basic contact information 
Type in your last name, date of birth, and ZIP code.3
Type in your security information  
Enter a valid email address, password, the best number for 
our doctors to reach you, your preferred language, and accept 
terms and conditions.

4

All doctor visits are free. Download the app today!     |  
HealthiestYou.com  |  866-703-1259

HealthiestYou is now part of Teladoc Health, the global leader in virtual care. 
Teladoc Health, Inc., on its own behalf and on behalf of its affiliates and/or wholly owned subsidiaries including but not limited to Best Doctors, Inc.; HealthiestYou, Inc.; Teladoc Physicians, P.A., and Teladoc Behavioral Health, P.A. (collectively referred to as “Teladoc 
Health,” “we,” “us,” or “our”), owns and operates the websites located at www.teladoc.com, www.bestdoctors.com, www.askbestdoctor.com, members.bestdoctors.com, www.healthiestyou.com, and various mobile applications (collectively, the “site” or “sites”). 
Through these sites we operate various online services that enable eligible individuals (“members”) to receive various types of healthcare information and telehealth services (“services”). The sites also have public portions that allow anyone to educate themselves on 
the services available from Teladoc Health. 10E-207B_347083860_05282019

Download the app to connect to doctors for 
free by phone or video 24/7, shop the lowest-
cost prescriptions, and much more.  



Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQ)

Southern Scripts, your Pharmacy Benefit Manager (PBM), 
is dedicated to improving experiences and outcomes for 
everyone we serve while reducing the total cost of care.

This document serves as a guide to some of the most 
frequently asked questions you may have when 
attempting to fill your prescriptions at the pharmacy.

What is a Prior Authorization (PA)?

Prior Authorization is a program that promotes the use of safe, effective and reasonably-priced drug 
therapy. This ensures the member has met specific criteria based on the most current evidence-based 
medical literature and prescription drugs are prescribed appropriately and are medically necessary. Your 
healthcare provider is required to provide additional medical information to determine coverage. If your prior 
authorization is denied, please consult with your healthcare provider if the alternative, preferred drug therapy 
is appropriate for you.

What is Step Therapy?

Step Therapy is a program that requires members to initially try preferred, medically proven and less 
expensive prescription drugs before “stepping up” to more expensive drugs. The goal of step therapy is to 
control costs and to save dollars for both member and plan. Step Therapy is an automatic process in our 
system, however, some costly, step therapy drugs will require a prior authorization.

What are Quantity Limits?

Quantity Limits is a program that ensures the drug is prescribed correctly and safely. Generics and Brands 
may be limited to a certain quantity per month or over a specific amount of time. We use FDA-approved 
recommendations and clinical guidelines to set our quantity limits. A prior authorization will be required 
if the drug is beyond our quantity limit and will require documentation as to why you need to exceed the 
quantity limit.

What does Invalid Processing Information at the pharmacy mean?

Ensure that your Member ID Card is valid and Member ID Number is accurate. If not, please call (800) 710-
9341 to speak with a dedicated Southern Scripts Customer Support Representative who can assist in providing 
updated information to the pharmacy. If all member information is current and accurate, please have your 
pharmacist contact your prescribing physician to ensure prescription validity.
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Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQ)

I was denied for a 90-Day Supply of Medications at the pharmacy?

Various reasons can constitute for members not receiving a 90-Day Supply of Medications at the pharmacy, 
such as:

• Controlled Substances
• Specialty Medications
• Cost of Medications
• Pharmacy not eligible to fill 90-Day Supply

Call (800) 710-9341 to speak with a dedicated Southern Scripts Customer Support Representative who can 
provide assistance regarding 90-Day Supply of Medications.

What are Speciality Medications?

Specialty drugs are high-cost prescription medications used to treat complex, chronic conditions that 
sometimes require special handling and administration. Specialty Medications are limited to a 30-Day Supply 
and must be filled at a contracted specialty pharmacy.  Specialty pharmacies can be identified with the pill 
icon on Southern Scripts Network Pharmacy Locator page found below.

What is a Pharmacy Network?

A pharmacy network is a group of pharmacies that are contracted with Southern Scripts to provide covered 
products and services to members at discounted rates. The Southern Scripts pharmacy network consists of 
independent and retail pharmacies.  The Network Pharmacy Locator Tool allows members to search for a list 
of pharmacies near a specific location that are inclusive to the Southern Scripts pharmacy network.  To access 
the Network Pharmacy Locator, please visit the website below.

1. Enter your ZIP code
2. The Southern Scripts Bin Number is

015433
3. Enter your Group Code found on your

insurance/prescription card
4. Select your search radius based on your

ZIP code

FirstChoice™ is the preferred pharmacy network of Southern Scripts. 
Members of Southern Scripts have access to reduced prescription costs at 
participating FirstChoice™ pharmacies. FirstChoice™ pharmacies are noted 
with the FirstChoice™ logo on the Network Pharmacy Locator page.

Pharmacy is contracted for specialty medications

Pharmacy is contracted for vaccines
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Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQ)

What are Generic Equivalent drugs?

A generic drug is a version of a brand drug. According to the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 
compared to the brand drug, a generic:

• is chemically the same
• works the same in the body
• is just as safe and effective
• meets the same standards set by the FDA
• often costs much less

A generic equivalent is made with the same ingredients at the same dose as the brand drug. You can expect 
the same results as with the brand drug.

Example:  rosuvastatin (generic) is the same drug as Crestor® (brand)

What are Generic Alternative drugs?

A generic alternative works like a brand drug or another generic drug in the same class of medicines. But the 
ingredients in a generic alternative are different from the brand drug or its generic equivalent. Therefore, 
overall results may vary.

Example:  atorvastatin (generic for Lipitor®) is a generic alternative used for the same desired effect as 
rosuvastatin (generic for Crestor®)

Your pharmacist can usually substitute a generic equivalent for its brand counterpart without a new 
prescription from your doctor. But only your doctor can determine whether a generic alternative is right for 
you and must prescribe the medication.

What does Refill Too Soon mean?

When a member utilizes approximately 75% of their previous fill, they are then allowed a refill on their 
prescription. If the early refill is due to a dosage adjustment, vacation supply, or perhaps the prescription was 
entered incorrectly, please call (800) 710-9341 to speak with a dedicated Customer Support Representative.

Copay Questions

Please call (800) 710-9341 to speak with our dedicated Customer Support Representatives that are available 
24/7/365 to answer any questions regarding your copay. Have your Cardholder/Member ID, RxBin, and Group 
ID information ready (found on your insurance card).

What is Mail Order?

Mail order prescription services are a voluntary, convenient, and cost-effective option offered by Southern 
Scripts for their members. Through these mail order services, members are able to source recurring 
prescriptions, including both maintenance medications and continuing therapies. If you are interested in 
mail order services, please call (800) 710-9341 to speak with a Southern Scripts dedicated Customer Support 
Representative.
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Questions?   |   (800) 710-9341  |  support@southernscripts.net  |  www.southernscripts.net

QUICK ACCESS TO YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Southern Scripts 
Mobile App

Southern Scripts understands the importance of customer care and accessibility – that’s why we completely reimagined 
our mobile app with you in mind.

The all-new Southern Scripts app fully encompasses its core features with the addition of several new features to 
seamlessly provide a simple and fast way to track and manage your prescriptions.  The new app unifies all of your 
pharmacy information in one convenient place.  

Drug Formulary Search
• A formulary is a list of generic and brand name prescription drugs covered by your health plan.  You can now quickly search for

covered drugs inside the mobile app.

Variable Copay™ Enrollment
• Variable Copay™ is a revolutionary program designed to significantly reduce the rising cost of eligible brand and specialty

medications by utilizing manufacturer-provided coupons.  Enrollment is necessary to receive these manufacturer provided
coupons.  Members can now enroll in Variable Copay™ directly from the mobile app, if applicable.

Prior Authorization Reviews
• Prior authorization is a cost-savings initiative of your prescription drug benefit plan that ensures the appropriate use of certain

prescription drugs. This program is designed to help prevent improper prescribing or use of certain drugs that may not be the
best choice for a given health condition.  Members can now view their prior authorizations within the mobile app.

Digital ID Card Prescription History Drug Price Check Drug Formulary Search

Pharmacy Locator Variable Copay™
Enrollment

Prior Authorization
Reviews

+ More

NEW FEATURES
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.yappymobile.southernscripts
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/southern-scripts/id938009409


Questions?   |   (800) 710-9341  |  support@southernscripts.net  |  www.southernscripts.net

Southern Scripts Mobile App

iPhone (App Store)

1. Select the App Store icon on your iPhone

2. Select the Search icon on the bottom of the screen

3. In the Search Bar, type Southern Scripts and select Search

4. The Southern Scripts app will display in the search results.  Select Get to download the Southern Scripts app.

Android (Google Play)

1. Select the Google Play icon on your Android phone

2. Select the Apps icon on the bottom of the screen

3. In the Search Bar at the top, type Southern Scripts and select Search

4. The Southern Scripts app will display in the search results.  Select Install to download the Southern Scripts app.

Helpful Tips

• Members must first complete Southern Scripts Member Portal registration prior to utilizing the mobile app
(mypbm.net/MemberPortal)

• Members must use the name issued on their ID card to complete registration and login authentication

HOW TO DOWNLOAD

SCAN TO DOWNLOAD
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https://apps.apple.com/us/app/southern-scripts/id938009409
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.yappymobile.southernscripts


Questions?   |   (800) 710-9341  |  support@southernscripts.net  |  www.southernscripts.net

Get Your Medicine By Mail
Get your medications delivered to your home, doctor’s office, or anywhere you 
choose in private, secure packaging. Free standard shipping included!

As part of your pharmacy benefit plan, you have access to a mail order pharmacy for medications you take on an ongoing basis.

We are excited to announce that Postal Prescription Services is your new mail order pharmacy. Using a mail order pharmacy 
may be a great option if your physician has prescribed a medication that you take on an ongoing basis and you prefer not to visit the 
pharmacy every month. Please talk with your physician to see if a 90-day supply is appropriate for you!

Below is helpful information to get you started with mail order. 

Generally, it takes about 3-5 business days for PPS to contact your prescriber or pharmacy 
to obtain your prescription(s). If you requested a fill of these prescriptions, they will be 
sent as soon as the prescriptions are received and filled.

Creating an Online
PPS Account
First time access only

Ordering New or Transferred 
Prescriptions
Once you have added a patient 
to your online PPS account, it is 
easy to add new prescriptions 
or transfer prescriptions from 
another pharmacy

1. Visit ppsrx.com
2. Select Create An Account located inside the login box
3. Enter your email address and create a password
4. Select Create Account

Mail Order Information
Postal Prescription Services

Monday-Friday
 6:00am - 6:00pm PST
Saturday

9:00 AM - 2:00 PM PST

Toll Free: (800) 552-6694
Website: ppsrx.com

1. Select Add a Prescription from the left navigation menu and follow the
on-screen steps for PPS to request a new prescription from your doctor or a
transferred prescription from another pharmacy

2. Your doctor can send a new prescription to PPS by electronic prescribing,
fax, phone, or mail:

Name: Postal Prescription Services
Pharmacy NPI: 1528003910
FAQs: ppsrx.com/topic/postal-prescription-service-faqs

3. Or, if your doctor has given you a paper prescription, you should mail it to
PPS at:

PPS Prescription Services
PO Box 2718
Portland, OR 97208-2718
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lowercase = Generics (Tier 1); UPPERCASE, BOLDED = Brands (Tier 2 or 3) 

 Generics Only Preventive List 2023 

v1 11.09.22 

ANTI-ANGINAL 
isosorbide dinitrate IR/ER 

isosorbide mononitrate IR/ER 
minitran patches 

nitroglycerin patches 
nitroglycerin sublingual 

nitroglycerin ER 
ranolazine ER 

ANTIARRHYTHMICS/CARDIAC 
GLYCOSIDES 

amiodarone 
digitek 

digoxin oral solution 
digoxin tablets 
disopyramide 

dofetilide 
flecainide 
mexiletine 
pacerone 

propafenone IR/ER 
quinidine gluconate ER 

quinidine sulfate 
sotalol AF 

sotalol 
sorine 

ANTICOAGULANTS/ 
ANTIPLATELETS 

anagrelide 
aspirin-dipyridamole ER 

cilostazol 
clopidogrel 

dabigatran etexilate mesylate 
dipyridamole 

jantoven 
 pentoxifylline ER 

prasugrel 
warfarin 

ANTICONVULSANTS 
(ANTI-SEIZURES) 
carbamazepine IR/ER 

clobazam 
clonazepam tablets 

clonazepam disintegrating tablet 
diazepam GEL 

divalproex DR/ER 
epitol 

ethosuximide 
felbamate 

lamotrigine IR/ER 
levetiracetam IR/ER 

oxcarbazepine 
phenobarbital 

phenytoin IR/ER 
primidone 

roweepra IR/XR 
 topiramate IR 

ANTICONVULSANTS 
(ANTI-SEIZURES) 

valproic acid 
vigabatrin 
zonisamide 

ANTIHYPERLIPIDEMICS 
(HIGH CHOLESTEROL) 

atorvastatin tablets 
cholestyramine 

cholestyramine light 
colesevelam 

colestipol 
ezetimibe 

ezetimibe-rosuvastatin 
ezetimibe-simvastatin 

fenofibrate 
fenofibrate micronized 

fenofibric acid 
fluvastatin IR/ER 

gemfibrozil 
lovastatin tablets 

omega-3-acid ethyl esters 
pravastatin tablets 

prevalite 
rosuvastatin tablets 
simvastatin tablets 

ASTHMA & COPD 
albuterol IR/ER 

albuterol sulfate HFA 

HDHP Generics Only Preventive List may be modified at any time due to changes in the market. Not all strengths or dosage forms 
are included. Prior Authorization, Step Therapy and Quantity Limits may be applied. Certain drugs or drug classes may not be 

covered by your plan. Please refer to your benefit plan documents provided by your employer or plan sponsors for benefit 
coverage and restrictions. 



lowercase = Generics (Tier 1); UPPERCASE, BOLDED = Brands (Tier 2 or 3) 

Generics Only Preventive List 2023 

v1 11.09.22 

ASTHMA & COPD 
albuterol sulfate nebulizer 

albuterol sulfate syrup 
arformoterol tartrate 

budesonide suspension 
budesonide/formoterol 

cromolyn 
elixophyllin 

fluticasone propionate HFA 
fluticasone-salmeterol 
fluticasone-vilanterol 
formoterol nebulizer 
ipratropium bromide 
ipratropium-albuterol 
levalbuterol nebulizer 

levalbuterol tartrate HFA 
metaproterenol 

 montelukast 
terbutaline 

theophylline IR/ER 
wixela inhub 
zafirlukast 

DIABETES SUPPLIES 
insulin syringes (store brand products) 

lancets (store brand products) 
pen needles (store brand products) 

DIABETES 
acarbose 
alogliptin 

DIABETES 
alogliptin-metformin 

alogliptin-pioglitazone 
chlorpropamide 

glimepiride 
glipizide IR/ER/XL 
glipizide-metformin 
glucagon diagnostic 

glucagon emergency kit 
glyburide 

glyburide, micronized 
glyburide-metformin 

insulin aspart 
insulin aspart pro/aspart (70-30) 

insulin degludec 
 insulin glargine 

 insulin glargine solostar 
insulin glargine-yfgn 

insulin lispro 
insulin lispro junior kwikpen 

insulin lispro prot & lispro (75-25) 
metformin IR 

metformin ER 500 mg, 750mg 
(excludes MOD and OSM formulations) 

miglitol 
nateglinide 
pioglitazone 

pioglitazone-glimepiride 
pioglitazone-metformin 

repaglinide 
repaglinide-metformin 

tolbutamide 

HYPERTENSION 
acebutolol 

afeditab CR 
aliskiren 
amiloride 

amiloride-HCTZ 
amlodipine 

amlodipine-atorvastatin 
amlodipine-benazepril 
amlodipine-olmesartan 
amlodipine-valsartan 

amlodipine-valsartan-HCTZ 
atenolol 

atenolol-chlorthalidone 
benazepril 

benazepril-HCTZ 
betaxolol 
bisoprolol 

bisoprolol-HCTZ 
bumetanide 
candesartan 

 candesartan-HCTZ 
captopril 

captopril-HCTZ 
cartia-XT 

carvedilol IR/ER 
chlorothiazide 
chlorthalidone 

 clonidine tablets 
diltiazem 

diltiazem CD 

HDHP Generics Only Preventive List may be modified at any time due to changes in the market. Not all strengths or dosage forms 
are included. Prior Authorization, Step Therapy and Quantity Limits may be applied. Certain drugs or drug classes may not be 

covered by your plan. Please refer to your benefit plan documents provided by your employer or plan sponsors for benefit 
coverage and restrictions. 
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HYPERTENSION 
diltiazem ER 

diltiazem ER Coated Beads  
dilt-xr 

doxazosin mesylate 
enalapril 

enalapril-HCTZ 
eplerenone  
eprosartan  

ethacrynic acid 
felodipine ER 

fosinopril 
 fosinopril-HCTZ  

furosemide oral solution 
furosemide tablets 

guanfacine IR  
hydralazine 

hydrochlorothiazide  
indapamide 
irbesartan 

 irbesartan-HCTZ 
 isradipine 
labetalol 

levoamlodipine 
lisinopril  

lisinopril-HCTZ  
losartan  

losartan-HCTZ  
matzim LA 

methylclothiazide  
methyldopa 

methyldopa-HCTZ 

HYPERTENSION 
metolazone  

metoprolol succinate ER 
metoprolol tartrate 

metoprolol-HCTZ IR/ER 
minoxidil 
moexipril  

moexipril-HCTZ 
nadolol 

nadolol-bendroflumethiazide 
nebivolol 

nicardipine 
nifedical xl 
nifedipine 

 nifedipine er  
nifedipine ER osmotic release 

nimodipine 
 nisoldipine er  

olemsartan 
olmesartan-amlodipine-hctz  

olemsartan-hctz 
perindopril 

 pindolol 
 prazosin hcl 

propranolol oral solution 
propranolol IR/ER 
 propranolol-hctz  

quinapril 
quinapril-hctz 

ramipril 
sotalol hcl 

 sotalol hcl af 
 

HYPERTENSION 
spironolactone 

spironolactone-hctz  
taztia xt 

telmisartan 
telmisartan-amlodipine 

telmisartan-HCTZ 
terazosin 
tiadylt ER 

timolol 
 torsemide  

trandolapril 
trandolapril-verapamil 

triamterene  
triamterene-HCTZ  

valsartan 
valsartan-HCTZ  
verapamil IR/ER 

 
MENTAL HEALTH 

amitriptyline 
amoxapine  

aripiprazole tablets 
asenapine 

bupropion ER/IR/SR/XL  
chlorpromazine tablets 

 citalopram 
clomipramine 

 clozapine 
desipramine 

 desvenlafaxine ER 
desvenlafaxine succinate ER 

 

  HDHP Generics Only Preventive List may be modified at any time due to changes in the market. Not all strengths or dosage forms 
are included. Prior Authorization, Step Therapy and Quantity Limits may be applied. Certain drugs or drug classes may not be 

covered by your plan. Please refer to your benefit plan documents provided by your employer or plan sponsors for benefit 
coverage and restrictions. 
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MENTAL HEALTH 
doxepin 

duloxetine  
escitalopram 

fluoxetine 
fluphenazine 

fluvoxamine IR 
haloperidol  
imipramine  

loxapine  
maprotiline  
mirtazapine  
nortriptyline 
olanzapine 

 paroxetine IR  
perphenazine  

phenelzine  
protriptyline  

quetiapine IR/ER 
risperidone  
sertraline  

thioridazine  
thiothixene  

tranylcypromine 
trazodone 

 trifluoperazine 
trimipramine maleate  

venlafaxine IR/ER  
venlafaxine besylate 

vilazodone 
ziprasidone 

 

OSTEOPOROSIS 
alendronate 
 calcitonin 

 ibandronate  
risedronate  

 
PRENATALS 

generics prenatals  
 

THYROID 
euthyrox 

levo-t 
levothyroxine  

levoxyl 
liothyronine  
methimazole 
NP thyroid 

propylthiouracil 
 unithroid 

 
HDHP Generics Only Preventive List may be modified at any time due to changes in the market. Not all strengths or dosage forms 

are included. Prior Authorization, Step Therapy and Quantity Limits may be applied. Certain drugs or drug classes may not be 
covered by your plan. Please refer to your benefit plan documents provided by your employer or plan sponsors for benefit 

coverage and restrictions. 
 



$0 RX COPAY PROGRAM

Submit Your
Enrollment Forms
A member advocate will
walk you through the
entire enrollment process.

$0 COPAYS
Once enrolled you
receive your
medication(s) at no cost.

How to Enroll 

WWW.SCRIPTSOURCING.COM/MED-FINDER

Name-brand maintenance & specialty medications

Use the Med-Finder tool
or call us directly and ask
for a member advocate.

Search for Your
Medication

Employees and their dependents pay a
$0 copay for their medication(s).

ScriptSourcing saves the health plan
money and lowers premiums and
deductibles.

Prescriptions are shipped directly to
the member.

Scan here to search for your
medication & schedule a call

or
Call 410-902-8811

Med-Finder 
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MAP MEDICATION LIST
*This list details medications that have been sourced through our program; we can source many other medicines that are
not included on this list. Please call 410-902-8811.

DOVATO
DUEXIS
DUPIXENT
ELIGARD
ELOCTATE
ENBREL
ENTYVIO
ERBITUX
ERIVEDGE
ERLEADA
ESBRIET
EYLEA
FASENRA
GALAFOLD
GENOTROPIN
GENVOYA
GILENYA
GILOTRIF
GLEEVEC
HARVONI
HEMLIBRA
HERCEPTIN
HIZENTRA
HUMATROPE
HUMIRA
IBRANCE
ICLUSIG
IDHIFA
ILUMYA
IMBRUVICA
IMFINZI
INFLECTRA
INGREZZA
INLYTA

ACTEMRA
ACTHAR
ADEMPAS
AFINITOR
AIMOVIG
ALECENSA
ALIMTA
APOKYN
APTIOM
ARISTADA
AROMASIN
AUBAGIO
AVASTIN/MAP
AVONEX
AYVAKIT
BENEFIX
BENLYSTA
BIKTARVY
BOSULIF
BRAFTOVI
BRUKINSA
CABOMETYX
CALQUENCE
CAYSTON
CELLCEPT
CIMZIA
COMPLERA
COSENTYX
CREON
CUPRIMINE
CYRAMZA
DARZALEX
DEPO-ESTRADIOL
DOPTELET

NUBEQA
NUCALA
NUPLAZID
OCALIVA
OCREVUS
ODEFSEY
OFEV
OMNITROPE
OPDIVO
OPSUMIT
ORENCIA
ORGOVYX
ORKAMBI
OTEZLA
OXERVATE
PALYNZIQ
PERJETA
PIQRAY
POMALYST
PREZISTA
PROLASTIN-C
PROMACTA
PULMOZYME
QINLOCK
REMICADE
REMODULIN
RENFLEXIS
RETEVMO
REVLIMID
REYATAZ
RINVOQ

INQOVI
INTELENCE
INVEGA TRINZA
IRESSA
JADENU
JAKAFI
JYNARQUE
KADCYLA
KEVZARA
KEYTRUDA
KINERET
KISQALI
KOGENATE FS
KORLYM
KRYSTEXXA
KUVAN
LENVIMA
LETAIRIS
LONSURF
LUCENTIS
LUPRON DEPOT
LUPRON DEPOT-PED
LYNPARZA
MEKINIST
MEKTOVI
MVASI
MYFORTIC
NEORAL
NERLYNX
NEULASTA
NEUPOGEN
NEXAVAR
NINLARO
NOXAFIL
NPLATE

RITUXAN
RUBRACA
RYDAPT
RYTARY
SANDIMMUNE
SENSIPAR
SILIQ
SIMPONI
SIMPONI ARIA
SKYRIZI
SOMAVERT
SPRAVATO
SPRYCEL
STELARA
STIVARGA
STRIBILD
SUTENT
SYMTUZA
SYPRINE
TAFINLAR
TAGRISSO
TARCEVA
TASIGNA
TAVALISSE
TECENTRIQ
TIKOSYN
TOBI PODHALER
TRACLEER
TRAZIMERA-QYYP
TREMFYA
TYMLOS
TYSABRI
UBRELVY
UCERIS
UPTRAVI
VELTASSA
VEMLIDY
VENCLEXTA
VOTRIENT
VRAYLAR
VUMERITY
VYNDAMAX
XELJANZ
XGEVA
XIFAXAN
XOLAIR
XOSPATA
XTANDI
XYREM
ZARXIO
ZEJULA
ZOMACTON
ZORTRESS
ZYTIGA
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ANZEMET
APIDRA
APIDRA SOLOSTAR
APTIOM
ARANESP
ARAVA
ARCAPTA NEOHALER
ARICEPT
ARIMIDEX
ARNUITY ELLIPTA
AROMASIN
ARTHROTEC
ASACOL HD
ASMANEX
ASTAGRAF XL
ASTELIN
ATACAND
ATACAND HCT
ATELVIA
ATROVENT
AUBAGIO
AVALIDE
AVAPRO
AVODART
AVONEX
AZELEX
AZILECT
AZOPT
AZOR
BANZEL

ABILIFY
ABILIFY MAINTENA
ACCUPRIL
ACIPHEX
ACTEMRA
ACTEMRA ACTPEN
ACTIVELLA
ACTONEL
ACTOPLUS MET
ACTOS
ACULAR
ACULAR LS
ACZONE
ADCIRCA
ADVAIR
ADVAIR HFA
AFINITOR
AKLIEF
ALDACTAZIDE
ALDACTONE
ALDARA
ALOCRIL
ALOMIDE
ALPHAGAN P
ALREX
ALTACE
ALVESCO
AMERGE
AMPYRA
ANORO ELLIPTA

BARACLUDE
BASAGLAR
BECONASE
BENICAR
BENICAR HCT
BENLYSTA
BENZACLIN
BEPREVE
BETIMOL
BETOPTIC S
BEYAZ
BIKTARVY
BINOSTO
BONIVA
BREO ELLIPTA
BRILINTA
BRIVIACT
BYDUREON BCISE
BYETTA
BYSTOLIC
CADUET
CALQUENCE
CAMBIA
CANASA
CARDIZEM CD
CARDURA
CATAPRES
CELEBREX
CELEXA
CELLCEPT
CHANTIX
CIMZIA
CIPRODEX
CLARINEX
CLIMARA
COLAZAL
COMBIGAN
COMBIVENT RESPIMAT
COMTAN
COPAXONE
COREG
CORGARD
COSENTYX
COSOPT PF
COZAAR
CREON
CRESTOR
CRINONE
CYMBALTA
CYTOTEC
DALIRESP
DDAVP
DEPAKOTE
DESCOVY
DETROL
DETROL LA
DEXILANT
DIFFERIN
DILANTIN
DIOVAN

DIOVAN HCT
DIPENTUM
DIPROLENE
DITROPAN
DIVIGEL
DOVATO
DUAVEE
DULERA
DUREZOL
DYMISTA
EDARBI
EDARBYCLOR
EDECRIN
EDURANT
EFFEXOR
EFFIENT
ELIDEL
ELIQUIS
ELMIRON
ENABLEX
ENBREL
ENDOMETRIN
ENSTILAR
ENTOCORT EC
ENTRESTO
EPIDUO
EPIDUO FORTE
EPIPEN
EPIPEN JR
EPIVIR
ESTRACE
ESTRADIOL
ESTRING
ESTROGEL
EUCRISA
EVENITY
EVISTA
EXELON
EXFORGE
EXFORGE HCT
FARESTON
FARXIGA
FELDENE
FEMARA
FETZIMA
FIASP
FINACEA
FIRMAGON
FLAREX
FLOMAX
FLOVENT
FORTEO
FOSAMAX
FOSAMAX PLUS D
FOSRENOL
FROVA
GENVOYA
GEODON
GILENYA
GILOTRIF

GLEEVEC
GLUCAGEN HYPOKIT
GLUCOPHAGE
GLUMETZA
GLYXAMBI
HEPSERA
HUMALOG
HUMIRA
HYZAAR
IBRANCE
ILEVRO
IMBRUVICA
IMITREX
INCRUSE ELLIPTA
INDERAL
INSPRA
INTUNIV
INVEGA
INVEGA SUSTENNA
INVOKAMET
INVOKANA
IOPIDINE
IRESSA
ISENTRESS
ISOPTO CARPINE
JADENU
JAKAFI
JALYN
JANUMET
JANUVIA
JARDIANCE
JENTADUETO
JUBLIA
JULUCA
KAZANO
KEPPRA
KOMBIGLYZE
LAMICTAL
LANTUS SOLOSTAR
LATUDA
LENVIMA
LESCOL
LEVEMIR
LEXAPRO
LEXIVA
LIALDA
LINZESS
LIPITOR
LOCOID LIPOCREAM
LOPID
LOPRESSOR
LOTEMAX
LOTRISONE
LOVENOX
LUMIGAN
LUPRON DEPOT
LYNPARZA
MALARONE
MAXALT
MAXALT-MLT

IPP MEDICATION LIST
*This list details medications that have been sourced through our program; we can source many other medicines that are
not included on this list. Please call 410-902-8811.
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ODEFSEY
OLUMIANT
OMNARIS
ONGLYZA
ORACEA
ORENCIA
ORILISSA
OSPHENA
OTEZLA
OZEMPIC
PATADAY
PATANOL
PAXIL
PAZEO
PENNSAID
PENTASA
PLAVIX
PRADAXA
PRANDIN
PRED FORTE
PREMARIN
PREMPRO
PRESTALIA
PREVACID
PREVACID SOLUTAB
PREZISTA
PRISTIQ
PROAIR
PROGRAF
PROLIA

MEKINIST
MESNEX
MESTINON
METROCREAM
METROGEL
MICARDIS
MICARDIS HCT
MIGRANAL
MINIPRESS
MIRAPEX
MIRVASO
MOBIC
MOTEGRITY
MULTAQ
MYRBETRIQ
NAMENDA
NASONEX
NATAZIA
NESINA
NEULASTA
NEUPRO
NEURONTIN
NEXIUM
NEXLETOL
NEXLIZET
NIZORAL
NORDITROPIN
NORITATE
NORVASC
NOVOLOG

PROMACTA
PROMETRIUM
PROPECIA
PROSCAR
PROTONIX
PROTOPIC
PROZAC
QTERN
QVAR REDIHALER
RANEXA
RAPAFLO
RAPAMUNE
REBIF
RELPAX
REMERON
RENAGEL
RENVELA
REQUIP
RESTASIS
RESTASIS MULTIDOSE
RETIN-A
RETIN-A MICRO
REVATIO
REXULTI
RILUTEK
RINVOQ
RISPERDAL
RYBELSUS
SALAGEN
SAPHRIS
SAXENDA
SEASONIQUE
SEGLUROMET
SENSIPAR
SEREVENT
SEROQUEL
SIMBRINZA
SIMPONI
SINEMET
SINGULAIR
SKYRIZI
SOLARAZE
SOLIQUA 100/33
SOOLANTRA
SPIRIVA
SPIRIVA RESPIMAT
SPRYCEL
STALEVO
STEGLATRO
STEGLUJAN
STELARA
STIOLTO RESPIMAT
STIVARGA
STRATTERA
SUSTIVA
SYMBICORT
SYMTUZA
SYNAREL
SYNJARDY
TAFINLAR

TAGRISSO
TALTZ
TARKA
TASIGNA
TASMAR
TAZORAC
TECFIDERA
TEGRETOL
TEKTURNA
TEMOVATE
TENORMIN
TIVICAY
TOBI PODHALER
TOBREX
TOPAMAX
TOPICORT
TOUJEO
TOUJEO MAX
TOVIAZ
TRACLEER
TRADJENTA
TRAVATAN Z
TRELEGY ELLIPTA
TREMFYA
TRESIBA
TRIBENZOR
TRILEPTAL
TRINTELLIX
TRIUMEQ
TRULANCE
TRULICITY
TRUVADA
TUDORZA PRESSAIR
TWYNSTA
UCERIS
ULORIC
UPTRAVI
UROCIT-K
UROXATRAL
URSO 250
VAGIFEM
VALTREX
VECTICAL
VELPHORO
VEMLIDY
VENTOLIN
VESICARE
VIBERZI
VICTOZA
VIIBRYD
VIMOVO
VIOKACE
VIRAMUNE
VIREAD
VIVELLE-DOT
VOLTAREN
VOTRIENT
VRAYLAR
VYTORIN
WELCHOL

WELLBUTRIN
XADAGO
XARELTO
XELJANZ
XELODA
XENICAL
XGEVA
XIFAXAN
XIGDUO
XIIDRA
XOLAIR
XULTOPHY 100/3.6
YASMIN
YAZ
ZARONTIN
ZELAPAR
ZERIT
ZESTRIL
ZETIA
ZIANA
ZOCOR
ZOLOFT
ZOMIG
ZOMIG ZMT
ZOVIRAX
ZYBAN
ZYPREXA
ZYTIGA

IPP MEDICATION LIST
*This list details medications that have been sourced through our program; we can source many other medicines that are
not included on this list. Please call 410-902-8811.
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BIG SAVINGS
On Brand And Specialty Drugs

What is Variable Copay™
Variable Copay™ is a program offered through your 
employer’s benefit package that significantly reduces 
the cost on eligible specialty and brand medications 
by utilizing manufacturer-provided coupons.
It’s that easy!

Bottom Line

You Save Money!

Reduced Copay
For Traditional Plan Members

Examples of common medications that qualify
for savings with Variable Copay™

How It Works

Enroll in the program and the Variable Copay™ 
Network Pharmacy will communicate with you 
each month on reminders of your shipment and 
verification of address.

Your medication(s) will arrive at your doorstep 
monthly via a shipping courier - approximately 
5-7 days before your current medications are
completed. Additionally, the Variable Copay™
Network Pharmacy will contact your prescribing
physician when refills are needed.

Should you have any questions regarding your 
prescription fulfillment, please call (833) 439-9617 
to speak with a Variable Copay™ concierge.

1

2

3

How To Enroll
Enrollment in Variable Copay™ 
is quick and simple. Please call 
(833) 439-9617 to speak with
a dedicated Variable Copay™
concierge. Enrollment is also
available within the Southern
Scripts mobile app.

Interested in a simple and fast way to track and manage 
your prescriptions? Download the Southern Scripts app 
today - freely available on iOS and Android. The Southern 
Scripts app provides convenient access to your pharmacy 
information, such as: digital ID card, prescription history 
with Southern Scripts, drug price check, drug formulary 
search, pharmacy locator, Variable Copay™ enrollment, 
prior authorization reviews, + more.

Numerous specialty and brand drugs have manufacturer coupons available to bring value and savings to you. 
Please visit variablecopay.com to search for eligible Variable Copay™ medications.

Questions?   |   (833) 439-9617  |  questions@variablecopay.com  |  variablecopay.com 20



Speak with an
Expert
Our team of experts
recommend federal, state,
or alternative programs
available to you.

Voluntary Enrollment 
Our advocates provide a
concierge enrollment
service if you decide to
enroll in an alternative
program.

Schedule a
Consultation with
FEDlogic
Call 877-837-4196

How to Enroll

NAVIGATING FEDERAL
& STATE BENEFITS 

WWW.GOVGUIDANCE.NET

Find the right health plan for you and your family

1-877-837-4196

Call now to schedule your free
consultation 

Medicare Enrollment
Social Security Retirement
Social Security Disability
Dialysis Medicare (ESRD)
Survivor Benefits
Spousal, Ex-spousal and Minor
Child Benefits
SSI (Supplemental Social
Security Income)
Medicaid, Marketplace &
COBRA Navigation

Stress Free Consultation 
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